NU Academy Piano Calendar • 2015-16

Fall Quarter

September
- 21 Lessons Begin (some lessons will begin the week of the 14th).

October
- 12 Piano Group Week

November
- 9 Piano Group Week
tbd Faculty Recital
26-29 Thanksgiving Holiday - lessons rescheduled individually
30 Last week of lessons

December
- 5 Piano Recitals (Saturday) 70 Arts Circle; 1:00, 2:30, 4:00

Winter Break - Mon., December 7th through Friday, January 1st

Winter Quarter

January
- 4 Lessons Resume (some Saturday lessons begin on Jan. 2nd)
24 AIM Theory Exams (all levels) 1818 Hinman
25 Piano Group Week
31 AIM Theory Exams (all levels) 1818 Hinman

February
- 22 Piano Group Week

March
- 13 Piano Solo Recitals (Sunday), 70 Arts Circle; 1:00, 2:30, 4:00
14 Last week of lessons

Spring Break – Sun., March 20th through Sunday, March 27th

Spring Quarter

March
- 28 Lessons Resume

April
- 17 AIM Exams, Levels 1A, B, C and 2  Place tbd.
18 Piano Group Week
24 AIM Technique & Performance Exams, Levels 3-12, 1818 Hinman

May
- 1 AIM Technique and Performance Exams, Levels 3-12, 1818 Hinman
12 Piano Honors Recital, 70 Arts Circle, 6:00 p.m.
16 Piano Group Week
30 Memorial Day Holiday – lessons rescheduled as needed.

June
- 4 Piano Solo Recitals (Saturday), 70 Arts Circle; 11:00, 12:30, 2:30, 4:00
- 6 Last week of lessons

Summer Quarter

June
- 13 8 weeks, ala carte billing. Teachers often flex start and end dates.